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“Good morning Princess Vamp, nice to see you.” said Miss Huff.
“Good morning Miss Huff. How are you?” answered Princess Vamp.
“Good, and you Princess?” asked Miss Huff.
“Miss Huff I told you, call me Vamp. Where is Daddy?” She asked as she looked around in confusion.
“I don’t know, he may be in his room. Oh by the way Happy 12th Birthday.“
"Thank you Miss Huff" Said Vamp
“Bye-bye now” waved Miss Huff as she walked of down the hallway. So Vamp walked down a long
corridor to the BIG double door’s that said 'Fathers Room'. Vamp knocked on the door and from behind
the door’s came a loud voice.
“Go away" It said. 
"Daddy it’s me, Vamp “ Vamp said. The door’s quickly swung open.
“hi baby" Said her father.
“hi daddy “ said Vamp.
"I have a surprise waiting outside eager to meet you” said her father
”What is it?!” Asked Vamp. Her father put his hand over Vamp’s eye’s and led her outside. When they
got there he took his hand away.
”Tada!” He shouted. Vamp squealed with excitement
”thank you, thank you, thank you!”
”Is this that Quetzal you where talking about with the shiny gold feathers and beak?” asked her father.
“and did I Mention they do a perfect mimic?” he said felling proud of him self “go on sing it will be fine”
he said smiling down at her.
“Ummm okay “she said in a shaky voice “Yeah, yeah, when you call me I can hear it in your voice
Oh sure you wanna see me an tell me all about her
La la I'll be acting through my tears ,
Guess you'll never know
That i should win an Oscar for this scene I'm in ,
If we where a movie,
You’d right guy,
And I’d be the best friend,
That you’d fall in love with in the end,
We’d be laughing
Watching the sunset fade to black,
Show the names,
Play that happy song “ when she had finished there was a huge crowed that cheered and clapped.
“Yeah, yeah, when you call me I can hear it in your voice
Oh sure you wanna see me an tell me all about her
La la I'll be acting through my tears ,
Guess you'll never know
That i should win an Oscar for this scene I'm in,
If we where a movie,
You’d right guy,
And I’d be the best friend,



That you’d fall in love with in the end,
We’d be laughing
Watching the sunset fade to black,
Show the names,
Play that happy song “ And just like her Dad said, it was a perfect mimic. So Vamp, her Quetzal that she
named Marshmello, and her Dad had a happy life . 
 
 
*Song courtesy of Hannah Montana
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